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SUMMARY

Background. Recombinant�factor�VIIa�has�been�in�use�for�some�time�to�control�bleeding�in�persons�with

hemophilia.�In�the�present�study�we�describe�our�experience�with�the�use�of�a�commercial�form�of�recombinant

factor�VIIa,�NovoSeven®�(Novo�Nordisk,�Denmark),� to�control�perioperative�bleeding� in� the�course�of� total

knee�replacement�on�a�patient�who,�though�not�hemophiliac,�had�a�very�low�tolerance�for�blood�loss.�

Case report. A�44-year-old�patient�with�anemia�and�rheumatoid�arthritis,�with�a�history�of�significant�peri-

operative�blood�loss�was�referred�for�total�knee�replacement.�The�employment�of�two�relatively�small�doses�of

NovoSeven®�caused�a�considerable�decrease�in�peri-operative�surgical�site�bleeding,�and�post-operative�blood

loss�from�the�surgical�wound�within�the�first�20�hours�after�the�procedure�was�easily�controlled.�No�complica-

tions�were�encountered.

Conclusions. NovoSeven®�can�be�used�safely�and�successively� to�control�perioperative�bleeding�even�in

non-hemophiliac�patients.

STRESZCZENIE

Wstęp. Czyn�nik�re�kom�bi�no�wa�ne�go�VIIa�sto�su�je�się�od�pa�ru�lat�w�ce�lu�ha�mo�wa�nia�krwie�nia�u�osób�z�he�mo�-

fi�lią.�W�ni�niej�szej�pra�cy�au�to�rzy�przed�sta�wia�ją�do�świad�cze�nie�wła�sne�w�za�kre�sie�sto�so�wa�nia�ko�mer�cyj�nej�po�-

sta�ci�czyn�ni�ka�re�kom�bi�no�wa�ne�go�VIIa�No�vo�Se�ven®�(No�vo�Nor�disk,�Da�nia)�w�ce�lu�ha�mo�wa�nia�śro�do�pe�ra�cyj�-

ne�go�krwa�wie�nia�w�prze�bie�gu�ar�tro�pla�styki�z�to�tal�ną�en�do�pro�te�zą�ko�la�na�u�pa�cjent�ki,�któ�ra,�choć�nie�mia�ła�he�-

mo�fi�lii,�jed�nak�po�sia�da�ła�bar�dzo�ni�ską�to�le�ran�cję�krwa�wie�nia.�

Hi sto ria przy pad ku. U�pa�cjent�ki�l.�44�z�nie�do�krwi�sto�ścią�oraz�reu�ma�to�idal�nym�za�pa�le�niem�sta�wu�ko�la�no�-

we�go,�u�któ�rej�pod�czas�po�przed�nie�go�za�bie�gu�chi�rur�gicz�ne�go�do�szło�do�po�waż�nej�utra�ty�krwi,�wy�ko�na�no�ope�-
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INTRODUCTION

Blood loss during total knee replacement remains

a major problem [1-3], complicated by the fact that

venous thromboembolism is one of the more serious

and most common post-operative complications

[4,5]. The difficulties are caused by a clinical dilem-

ma: measures taken to retard perioperative bleeding

may well increase the risk of clot formation, while

conversely, preventive administration of thromboly -

tic agents may in some cases lead to increased blood

loss during surgery [6,7]. Balancing these counter-

vailing risks is a major challenge for the surgeon,

often prompting the decision not to operate in cases

where concomitant illnesses (especially hemophilia)

increase the risk of perioperative hemorrhage [8,9]. 

One possible solution for this dilemma is recom-

binant factor VIIa (rFVIIa), obtained in usable form

by culturing renal cells from newborn hamsters. The

successful application of rFVIIa to prevent uncon-

trolled hemorrhages in hemophilia [10-12], and in

particular to reduce perioperative bleeding in these

patients [8,13,14], motivated us to apply a commer-

cial form of rFVIIa, NovoSeven® (Novo Nordisk,

Denmark), in the course of total knee replacement in

a 44-year-old patient with anemia and rheumatoid

arthritis who, though not hemophiliac, had a very low

tolerance for blood loss. The purpose of the present

study, then, is to present this case and the results

achieved by applying rFVIIa to achieve hemostasis

without incurring an undue risk of thrombosis.

CASE HISTORY

The patient (initials RT), female, weight 53 kg,

was 44 years old at the moment of operation. Be -

tween September 23 and October 5, 2001, RT was

hospitalized in our Department (patient history no.

2524) for diagnosis and treatment of severe degenera -

tive disease of the knee (cf. Fig. 1). 

There were several concomitant conditions that

gave grounds for concern about the possible conse-

quences of blood loss during surgery. RT suffered

from renal insufficiency and anemia associated with
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ra�cję�re�kon�struk�cyj�ną�ko�la�na�z� to�tal�ną�en�do�pro�te�zą.�Po�za�sto�so�wa�niu�dwóch�sto�sun�ko�wo�nie�wiel�kich�da�wek

No�vo�Se�ven®�na�stą�pi�ło�znacz�ne�zmniej�sze�nie�krwa�wie�nie�w�po�lu�ope�ra�cyj�nym,�na�to�miast�utra�tę�krwi�z�ra�ny�chi�-

rur�gicz�nej�w�cią�gu�pierw�szych�20�go�dzin�po�za�bie�gu�z�ła�two�ścią�za�ha�mo�wa�no,�przy�bra�ku�po�wi�kłań.

Wnio ski. No�vo�Se�ven®�moż�na�sto�so�wać�bez�piecz�nie�i�z�po�wo�dze�niem�w�ce�lu�ha�mo�wa�nia�śród�o�pe�ra�cyj�ne�go

krwa�wie�nia,�na�wet�u�cho�rych�bez�cech�he�mo�fi�lii.

Fig. 1. Pre-operative x-rays of the left knee of patient RT (female, age 44), showing extensive degeneration of the

joint, justifying total knee arthroplasty

Ryc.�1.�Zdjęcie�rentgenowskie�lewego�kolana�pacjentki�RT�l.�44.�Widoczne�rozległe�zwyrodnienia�stawu�uzasadnia-

jące�operację�rekonstrukcyjną�kolana�z�totalną�endoprotezą



amyloidosis secondary to rheumatoid arthritis, and

from hypertension (grade II according to WHO crite-

ria). On the one hand, then, the blood loss expected

to occur peri- and postoperatively could be dange -

rous in view of her anemia; on the other, her immuno-

compromised condition made it essential to keep

allogenic transfusions to a minimum. Upon weighing

all these factors, we made the decision to proceed

with surgery, and administer recombinant factor VIIa

(NovoSeven®) as needed to maintain hemostasis. 

OPERATION

The procedure was performed in the typical man-

ner, with the patient under epidural anesthesia. Due

to the possibility of complications associated with

arteriosclerosis, the operation was not performed in

ischemia. Forty-five minutes into the procedure, the

volume of blood loss had reached 350 ml, prompting

the decision to administer the first dose of Novo -

Seven®, at a dosage of 30 g/kg of body mass. The

tibial and femoral bone cuts were then made. At that

point in time, i.e. approximately 15 minutes after

administration of NovoSeven®, bleeding from the

surgical site diminished markedly. Surgery was com-

pleted after 105 minutes.

The second dose of NovoSeven®, in the same

dose as the first, was given at 2 hours and 45 minutes

after the first dose, 1 hour and 50 minutes after the

completion of the surgical procedure. A tourniquet

had not been used, and the total perioperative blood

loss came to 400 ml. Between the completion of the

procedure and the administration of the second dose of

NovoSeven®, the total volume of blood loss reach ed

800 ml. Following the administration of the second

dose, the volume of lost blood diminished conside -

rably over the next 18 hours, amounting to 290 ml. In

total, the patient lost 1090 ml of blood over 20 hours.

In spite of the low initial blood cell count values, it

proved necessary to give only two units of packed ery-

throcytes, with no hemodynamic abnormalities. Pre-

and postoperative laboratory findings are presented in

Table 1. Fig. 2 shows the percentage changes in labo-

ratory parameters, taking the baseline value as zero.
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Tab. 1. Laboratory findings determined pre-, peri- and postoperatively before and after administration of first and

second dose of NovoSeven®

Tab.�1.�Wyniki�badań�laboratoryjnych�wykonanych�przed,�podczas�i�po�zabiegu,�przed�i�po�podaniu�pierwszej�i�dru�-

giej�dawki�NovoSeven®



The effect of decreased intraoperative bleeding

from the surgical site is illustrated in Figure 3a (ini-

tial phase of the procedure) and 3b (30 minutes fol-

lowing the administration of NovoSeven®). 

Suction drainage of the surgical wound was main-

tained for 20 hours. The wound healed quickly and

without complication. Throughout her hospitaliza-

tion RT received a complete program of rehabilita-

tion to promote healing and restore mobility. She was

discharged 12 days after surgery. On discharge her

general and local condition was good: she was capa-

ble of walking unassisted using elbow crutches and
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Fig. 2. Changes in laboratory results at the established time points

Ryc.�2.�Zmiany�wyników�badań�laboratoryjnych�w�określonych�punktach�czasowych

Fig. 3. Peri-operative photographs (patient RT). a) at the conclusion of the initial phase; surgical field inundated, sig-

nificant blood loss; b) 30 minutes after the administration of NovoSeven®; bleeding has diminished considerably

Ryc.�3.�Zdjęcie�śródoperacyjne�pacjentki�RT.�a)�zdjęcie�wykonane�tuż�po�zakończeniu�I�fazy.�Pole�chirurgiczne�zalane

krwią,�znaczna�utrata�krwi.�b)�zdjęcie�wykonane�30�min.�po�podaniu�NovoSeven®,�krwawienie�znacznie�zmniejszone



with full loading on the affected extremity. In the

course of 11 months of  follow-up she reported no

complaints and achieved a fully satisfactory outcome

in rehabilitation. Presently the patient is awaiting

another operation, i.e. total knee replacement on the

right side. 

DISCUSSION

For almost twenty years now, rFVIIa has been

successfully used to control bleeding in hemophiliac

patients, including persons with acquired hemophilia

(inhibitors against factors VIII and IX) [15-19]. It has

been used successfully to control bleeding in hemo-

philiacs who have incurred accidental overdoses of

oral anticoagulants or traumatic injuries [20,21],

which for these patients are of course life-threatening

situations. NovoSeven® is particularly recommen -

ded for hemophiliac patients undergoing surgery, e.g.

in the course of transplantation [17,18,22,23], cardiac

valve replacement [24], aneurysm repair [25,26], and

especially orthopedic surgery [27-31]. Thus surgical

treatment can now be applied in many cases which

until a few years ago were simply ruled out for pa -

tients with hemophilia.

The use of rFVIIa to control bleeding in patients

who do not have hemophilia, on the other hand, is a

very recent development [32]. In one of the few group

studies as yet performed on this question, Friederich

et al. used various doses of rFVIIa in non-hemophi -

liac patients undergoing transabdominal retropubic

prostatectomy, an operation associated with a high

risk of substantial blood loss, and achieved highly

satisfactory results with no thrombotic complications

[33]. Sobieszczyk et al. recently reported on the suc-

cessful use of rFVIIa to stop a life-threatening hemor -

rhage during a cesarean section with hysterectomy

[34]. Langer et al. used rFVIIa to control bleeding

from a subcapsular renal hematoma caused by extra-

corporeal shockwave lithotripsy in a patient who did

not present with any abnormalities of coagulation

[35].

In the case reported here, the fact that our patient

did not have hemophilia may account for the fact that

the dosage necessary to control bleeding was some-

what lower than would be necessary in a hemophi liac

patient. Negrier and Lienhart [36] recommend a dosage

from 60 to 120  g/kg of body weight, with 90  g/kg of

body weight as a generally accepted minimum initial

dose [23], administered either as bolus injections at

intervals of 2-6 hours or as a continuous infusion.

Carr et al. [27] controlled bleeding in a hemophiliac

patient undergoing a total knee replacement by

applying a series of relatively large doses (85  g/kg of

body weight), beginning just before surgery and con-

tinuing every two hours until 48 hours after surgery

was completed, and then at 4-hour intervals for ano -

ther 48 hours. Tourniquet ischemia was also neces-

sary, though release was possible immediately after

surgery. 

In the case reported here, however, two doses of

30  g/kg of body weight were sufficient to keep blood

loss within acceptable limits. This was a difficult

challenge, since on the one hand the patient was ane-

mic, and on the other, immunocompromised. Thus

the fact that only two units of packed RBCs were ne -

cessary to maintain hemodynamic parameters within

acceptable limits should be regarded as a significant

advantage. On the other hand, the lack of subsequent

thrombotic complications despite achieving hemo-

stasis at the wound site is noteworthy. This is doubt-

less explained, as Erhardtsen suggests, by the fact

that rFVIIa's hemostatic effect is limited to the site of

injury and does not cause a system-wide activation of

the coagulation cascade [15].

The outcome we achieved is consistent with the

findings reported by Al Douri [32] regarding the use

of NovoSeven® to control peri-operative bleeding in

non-hemophiliac patients, and with the recommenda-

tions of Cooper et al. [29] that the dose of rFVIIa be

kept as low as necessary in each case to prevent hem-

or rhages. In our case, we did not administer Novo -

Seven® initially, but only after it became apparent

that blood loss was approaching dangerous levels at

a fairly early stage in surgery. The effects were appa -

rent within 15 minutes after both of the two doses,

and the outcome was fully satisfactory.

As in any case study, there are obvious limits to

the extent to which the success achieved in this ope -

ration can be generalized. In the authors' opinion,

however, further study is clearly warranted on the use

of NovoSeven® for non-hemophiliac patients during

orthopedic surgery to control bleeding without incur-

ring an unacceptable risk of thrombosis. It seems par-

ticularly important to call more attention among

orthopedic surgeons to the possibility of using Novo -

Seven® to control bleeding in knee and hip replace-

ments for non-hemophiliac patients, since to date

most of the existing literature on this topic has appea -

r ed in hematological journals.
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